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Instruction - Question No. 1 and 5 are compulsory

DATE: Total Marks: 100 marks

SECTION- A

1) Describe the role of ayurvedii dietetics.in life style disorders' lOmarks

2) Answer an
l0marks

.a..-:' a) Describe ayut

y one out oftwo questions.
..-

,:-
ayurveda yoga sam6andha and explain the lmportancg of VivogaJ.nJ t/7

oga,ln =

' 'r
swasthyarakshan, . : ,' ".t' il:i,SWaSInyafOI(SIIit[I; d ' i ,. ., !::i'

Ul e"pf"in tiydrothegpy and its diffeient methods. D.escribe its indication &

cbntraindicatiqn along with physiological actisn'

3) Answer anl four out 9f five Questions,
20marks

" 
a) write short note on - Describe the technique and benefits of Suryanamaskara'

b)'Write short note on - Rasayana for swastha'

c) Explain the verse

:+.ei?TarqtFrcqq sf,{l-4{-rETfl-6r I

Wffi11
d) Write a short note on Panchakosha theory'

e) ExPlain slaughter house'

4) Answer arry five out of six questions'

a. Write the therapeutic effects of Fasting'

b. Write the effects of Tratak on circulatory system

c. Write the benefits of Padabhyanga'

d. Enlist sandhya varjaneeya karma.

e. write the sources and deficiency disorder of vit.D.

f. Enlist the milk borne disorders.

(10 marks)



Section - B

6) Answer any one out of two questions'

a) Describe "Mechanical compostirq.u,qBiological composting of solid waste

disposal with their advantages & disadvantages '

b) Describe the PHC in detail'

7) Answer any four out of fr've questions Omarks

a) Write epidemiology & prevention of malaria'

b) write u ,hort note Jn: wiite the National Health Policy and the role of Ayurveda

in it

c) ExPlain the verse'
zu@effi-.dryryBT1 .,

j--' r. Eqlt--g-q@ryl t - =

. 8) Answer any five out of six questions' ' : ' 'vrrrsrr\r

a) What is hardness of water

Uj Wit" the funotipns of.ASHA worker' r i

.l Write the effect of Noise pollution'

.i O"rrriUe theiypet gtt"p'osy accoading to WHO'

flt*plain tft" i*pottance of birth and death certificate

l0marks

l0marks


